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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

compl.rnr no 71as utz022

7195 of 2022
16.02.2021

Cohplatnt no,
Dat€ ofdect lor

Emaar lndia Limited
Address: - 3 06-308, Square One, C-2,
Dlstict Centre, Saket New Detht-110017

Versus

Neeta Saini
Addres* L-11l6, DLF phaso: IL Curusram,

CORAM:
Shri Sanjeev KumarArora

APPEARTqNCE
ShriDhruv Rohatgi Advocate for the complainanr

Advocate for the respondenr

I

ORDER

The presenr complaint dated t6_!7.2022 has been filed by the

complainant/promorer in Form CRA under s€crion 31 ot the Real

Estate [Regu]ation and Devetopm€ntl Ac! 2016 [in short, rhe Aco

read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate [Regutation and

Dev€lopmenr) Rules,2017 (in shorr rhe Rules) forviolation ofsectjon

1e(6) (10) and (111 ofthe Acr.

Proiect and unlt retat€d detaits
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2. The partrculars of the project,

amounr paid by the res

over the possession, d

followins tabular form:

elay per,od,

the deta,ls of sale considerat,on, rhe

llottees, date ofproposed handing

if any, have been detailed in the

s.N.

1. Nam€ and location ofthe "The palm squar€ - retail"
Sector 66, Gurugram

? Nature otthe prolect

3. DTCP license no. and val,diry 237 of 2007 dated
20.t0.2007

Valid up to 19.10.2017

4 Name ofthe Licensee Actrve P.omoters Pvt I t.l

5. RERA registered/ not
regist€red and validity

PSQ R1 CF,0164
(Pase 45 ofcomDlaint)

1. 165.89 sq.metre.
(Pase no. 45 of comDla,nrl

L Allotmeni/Welcome Left r 14.05.201

tPase no.
5
39 ofcomDlalnil

9 29.05_2075
(Paaeno.44

10 16,45,769 /-
(as per schedul€ of
payment at page 67 of
cornplain0
k. 17 ,1r,796 / -
(page 29 ofth€ complaint)
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11. byTotalamount paid
thecomplaioant

Rs. 77 ,ll,796/ -
(page 29 ofthe complaint
excluding holding charges,
stamp duty, HVAT)

,6.IDsSE rrolv
o) Tlhe ol hon.rhg ow t e

(i) That the conpont endeovou\
to ollet the posssion ol the
Ofrce/Retait spoc* in the
Conne rciol Conplex vithin ( 1 2 )
nonths ol the erecunon h.reol
tubject ho\|ever to the Atrottee(s)
hoinq strictv conplied eith ot
the tems and conditi@t ol thi,
Aglanent and not being h
deloutt undu onr provdont ol
dis Agrceneht ond aI anoufis
due ond parable br the Atott@6)
uAdd this Agteenent having
beq patd in tihe to the Cohpont.
The Conpaay shott gite noti.e to
the Attott@(s), oferinc ih witing
to the Allottee to tok po*sion
ol the OlJice/Retoit spocq hr hjs
occupation ond use ('None of

(ii) The Atlotie(s) ag@ ond
underctoNts thot the Conpanr
shal be entitled to o groce perio.t
ofone hundred and twqt! (120)
dolt over ond obove the p.riod
horc pofticularly speciled here-
in-obove in sub-ctoue (o)(i) ol
clau* 16, lor opplying dnrl
obtoinihg necessory opprovots ih
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tespect al the connqcial

13 Due date ofdelivery of 29.05.2016

14, occupation ceroflcate 22.72.2074
IPase107 ofcomDlaint)

15. 22.07.2015
IPaee107 ofcomDlaint]

l, tactsofthe complaint

The complainant/promoter made th€ following submissions in the

That the complainant devetoper has developed a

commercial colony ("sa,d proiect") by the name or,rhe
Palm Square-Retail", situated in Sector66, Gurgaon

Manesar urban Complex, Village Badshahpur, Tehsil &

District Gurgaon, Haryana, /nrer o/ra comprjsing otvarious

office/retail/restaurants spaces rherein, with suitable

infrastructural facilities including multj,levet basement

parking. That the responde.r afrer making independent

enquiries and only after beine fulty satjs|ed abour the

prolect, approached the complainant company fo. booking

of a commercial unir in the said project.

That in view olrhe commitments made by the respondenr

to make timely payments, the conrptainant provisionally

allotted unit no. "PSQ R1 CF-016A (,commercial unir,l in

the said project. That it lo|warded two copies ofrhe buve. s

3.
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agreement to the respondent vide letter dated 15.05.2015
to the .espondent for execurion Thar the buyers
agreement was executed between rhe pafties on
29.05.2015. The said agreement was duly signed by rhe
respo.dent after property understanding ea.h and everv
claLrse conrained in rhe agreement.

That it mustbenored by the Hon,bte Authority rhat despjte
oidefault by rhe allonees in futfi ing he. obtiganons, it did
not default and completed lhe consrruction of rhe proiect
without hav,ng regular paymenr of monies by the

That upon the receipt of the occupancy ce.tiricarc the
complainant issued lefter of offer ot possessron dated
22-0?.2075 to rhe respondent. It vide the sard noti.e or
offer ofpossession advked and requested the respondenr
to clear the outstanding dues and take rhe possess ron oi rhe
said unit after complering the possessjon retated
rormalities and paperwork. Thar aggrieved by rhe non-
responslve attitude ot the respondent, it senr Reminder
letters for offer of poss€ssion dated 11.09.2015.

iv.

20.lt_2075,

01.05.2019,

t8.03.20t6, 02.04.2019,

01.08.2019,

01 0r.2019,

01.06.2019, 01.07.2079,

01.09.2019, 01.10.2019, 01.11.2019, 01.12.2019 ro the
respondent, calling upon her to compty with the offer of
possess,on, to clear rhe outsranding dues, complete the
necessary tormaliries and to take possession of the unir

Complaintno. 7195 of 2o27
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allotted to her. However, the respondent has paid no heed

to the said reminders and continues ro be in defautr

thereby causing Ioss to rhe.omptainant.

Thar as per rhe (tlle-nent o. d(counr. rhere r5 no

outstanding due towards the sate consideration. However,

an amounr oa Rs. 4,80,841/- is outstanding trom rhe

respondent towards the common area maintenance and

common areaelectric,tychargesagainstthe said unir. over
and above thesaid amounts,the respondent, in orderroget
the conveyance/sale deed execured rs further liable ro pay

the Stamp Duty @ 5% i.e. Rs. 79,400/, atong with other

an, rllary (harSes loward. E-Chattdn and h\ A t Seru ti
That it is relevant ro mention that rhe complarnant

developer has already spent enormous amount of money

towards the construction and developmenr of the said

complex, of which occupation cerrificare(, has been

granted, in which the sa,d untofth. respondent is situated

and the same being r€ady foruseand occupation, th€ norice

of offer for possession was issued ro the respondent on

22.07.2015 followed by subsequenr reminders, rhereby

cauing upon the respondent to pay the ourstanding

amounts and clea. all rhe possessjon related formalrties

That it is submitted rhat the complainant company even

contacted the respondent severat tinres even through by

sending emails dared 22.12.2018, 18.09.2020, 04.08.2021.

Complaint!o. 7195 of 2022
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70 _'11.2027,24.03.2022 rcquesting the respondent to take
the possession oithe said unit in question by remittjng a

the outsranding dues.

viii. That the conveyance deed oi appror. maloriry of
apartments have been execured aDd maximum famjlies
haveal.eady moved rherein and are residing therein.It is
pertinent to me.tion here that the projed is very much
habitable. 1t is submined that the price oi the said unjt is
Rs. 17,11,796l- ptus stamp duty, registration charges erc.
Ir is submitted that the holding charges oi Rs 1,54,337l-,
CAI4 & CAE charges of Rs.5,0S,S88/,, and statutory taxes
i.e. Vat securiry otRs.1,0S,04Sl-, E ,Cha an of Rs. 10,003/,
and stamp duty of Rs. 79,400/_ are stjll pending which are
ro be paid before the.egisrration ofconveyance dee.r

C. Reliel sought by rhe comptainant/promoler

4. Theconrplainanr/promoterhas fi led thef r.senrconrptarrr forseekrrs

the lollowjngretiefsl

Direct the respondent ro pay the outstanding dues along with

delayed inreresr as per sedion t9 ofthe Act.

Direct rhe respondenr ro take possess,on and execute rhe

conveyance de€d before the su b{egjstrar.

5. Registry hassentthe notice alongwith a copyotthe complaintthroush

email to rhe fo owrng emart rddress I e.,

thesame isshown to have been delivered on rhe above ema,taddress
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6.

7. The authorityobserved that,thas territorialas wellas subjed matter

jurisdiction to adiudicatethe present complain r for the reasons g,ven

[.] Territorlaliurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/921201.7.lTCp dated t4.t2.2017 ,ssued by

Town and Country Plannin8 Deparrment the jurisdiction ot Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, curugram shall be entire curugram

Distr,ct for all purpose with oilices srtuated in Curugram. ln the

present case, the project in question is situated within the ptannin8

area of Gurugram District, therefore rh,s authorty has complete

territorial jurisd icrion to dealwirh the p resent compla int.

E.

as perthe report available in rhe 6le. Even the complaint is delivered

through whatsapp the same is shown to be detivered as welt. tt rs

proper service of the notice. Despite proper service oi notice rhe

respondent has failed to conply with the orders otthe authority, by

not filinga written reply w,thin the t,me altowed In viewoftheabove.

the defence ofthe respondent-allottee is struck off on 27.10.2023.

Copies orall the documents have been filed and placed on record. The

authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decided on

the basis of theses undisputed documenrs filed by rhe

complainant/promoter.

Jurlsdiction of the Authority
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F. Flnding on th€ retiefsouSht by the comptainant/p.omoter
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decided by

8. Reljefsought by the complaiDant/promoter:

i. Direct the respondent ro pay the outstandi.g dues atong with

delayed interesr as per section 19 ofthe Act

Direct the respondent to take possession and execute rhe

conveyance deed before sub-registrar.

9. Th€compla,nant/promotersubmjttedtharrherespondent/allotteehas

failed to abide by the te[ns and conditions otthe buyer,s agreemenr

by not making the pa;.rnents in a timety manner as pe. the payment

plan opted by the allonee and by nor taking the possession ofthe unit

in question as perrhe termsand conditjons ofthe buyer,s agreement.

Further cause oiaction also arose when despite repeated fo ow_ups

by the complainant and the comptainant havjnE pertormed rts

contractual obligations, the respondenr/allonee withheld ro perform

its contractual obligation. The respondent/atlottee sha make rhe

E.II Subiect matter iurisdiction

The authoriry has complere ju.isd,ction to decide the complaint

regardine non compliance oa obligations by the promorer as per

of section 1 1 [4) (a) of the Act and dutjes of alottee as per

6),(7) and(101 leavingaside compenlation which is to be

the adiud icating omcer if pursued by the complainant at a
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requisite payment as per the provisjon ofsection t 9[6] ofthe Act and

as per section 19[7] oathe Act to pay the inrerest at such rate as may

be prescribed for any delay in payments towards any amounr or

charges to be pa,d under su b-sectjon (61. p.oviso to sectjon 19 [6) and

19(7) reads as under:

''Section 19:. Risht ond duties olollotze\.

(ompla'ntno 7tq5or ?022

19(6) states thot every ollottee wha hos entered nxo an
ogreetuentfottok to roke on oryrthent, ptat or buitdins usthe
.osehay be, under*ctian 13ushalt be rcspohstbleto hoke
necesory poynents in the nonnet ona within the tne os
specifed in the soid agremeht ht sole ond shull par ot the
prapet tine ond plo.e, the share olthe regisno an charses,
nu4\tpal toRi totpt o4tl electtic,ty thoroe.. na.ntc4on\c
chorqes,gtound ren. tnd arhet chug6 ilan,
19(7) stotes thot the oltottee sha be toble ta po, inte.en, ot
such rcte a, no! be presc bed, for on! detay n pdynenr
tnwo.ds onyonount orcharyes to be pad under sub ftctun

10. As per clause 14 ofrhe buyer,s agreement, rhe respondent/altotee

was hableto pay rhe jnstalment as per the paymenr ptan opted by the

respoDdent/allottee. Clause 14 is reproduced as under:

ctousel4(a). Tine is th. Essene
(o) lt is specincally ond catesanca y understood ond

ogreed by the ottottee that tine is of the essence
wth respectto a ltotteeG)' obtigo tions to perforn at
observe alt tte ather obligations ol the o ottee
under this agrcement ond/or to paf the toa
consideration olong with ather poynents such os
applicable stamp duq, resisttotion t'ee ond other
charges stipulated under thts ogreement to be paid
an or b?fo.e due date or as and when demanded br
the conpan! asthe caseno! be.
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11. The respondent/altottee shall make the .equtsrte paymenrs and take
possession ofthe subiect apartmenr as pe. rhe provisions oisections
1e(6), [7), and (10] otth€ Act, within a period ot60 days t om the date
ofthis order failing which the complainant shalt be free ro proceed
with cancejlarion of the subject unrt a orted to the
respondent/allottee as per the terms otrhe buyer s agreement and as
per Haryana Reat Estate Regutatory Aurhoriry Gurugram [Foraeiture
ofearnest money by the builde.l Regulatjons, 11(s) of 201g.

G. Dlrecttons oftheartho g:.

12. Hence, theauthonry herebypasses this orderand issues the io owins
directions under secrion 37 of the Ad to ensu.e compliance of
obligations cast upon the promorer as per rhe functjon enrrusred to
the authority under section 34[0 oftheAct:

The shall make the requisire payments at

the prescribed rate otinreresr i.e. 10.850/o and take possessron or

the subject unir as per the provisions ofsections ret6l, (7), and

[10] of the Acr, within a period oa 60 days failing which the

complainanr/promoter shal be iree ro

cancellation of the subjecr unit altotred th€

per the rerms ot(he buyer's agreement

and as per Haryana RealEstate Regulatory Authortty curugram

respondent/allottee as

Comptaintho. 719sot2022



(Forfeirure ofearnest money by the builder) Regularion, 11(S)
of 2078.

13. Cohplainr stands disposed of.

14 File beconsigned to the regisrry.

orily, Gurug.am
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